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The I-lonorable Christopher Cox
Chairman
U.S, Securities srd Excharge Commission
100 F Street, NE
\Vashington, DC20549

Dear Chairman Cox:

I am writing because I've been contacted by several constituent groups, including the
League of Life and Health lnsurers of Maryland and Old Mutual Financial Network, who will be
affected by the Seouities and Exchange Commission's proposed rule on bdexed Anrruities
(Release Nos. 33-8933 and 34-58022). 

'fhese grorps want the SEC to cxtend the conment
period for rhis rule by ar least 90 days. They feel that, since the proposed rule is complex and
lechnisal, has almost 100 pages ald asks almost 100 questions, llre 70 day corrmorri period tlut
clogcs on Sopten:bor 10!l' isn't enough timo to fu1ly analyze all of the rule's implioations.

I ask that you scriously and fully consider their requesl. Ar] open cornmcnt period thst
allou's all stakeholders to provide input is essenlial to the rule rnakirg nrocess, and when it
somes 1.o rulcs that affect the retiremenl security of thousands of A:nericals it's even more
imporlunl thst that the SEC has all the information they nccd to makc a rule that x'ill help
Ar:rcrjczurs retire with peace of rnind.

Thank 1,ou 1br your consideration of this requcst. If you have any questions please
contact Ben Gruenbaurn on rny stalf al (202) 224-4654.

Sincerely,

/e4*d,fr*/r*fe'
Barbara A, lvlikulski
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